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No paper discoptinued until all arearages are
aid, exceptat the option of the publishers. •
Our subscribers who do not iccelve theirpapers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
theivold address as well as the now.

TIII•:RE will be an alteration in the Time
Table of the Lehigh Valley Railroad In a short
time, which will involve numerous and im-
portant change's.
• Mn.' W. C. RODERICK, oTCntaganqua, there
Is a letter waiting for thee. It Is In the Phila-
delphia Postornee, and Is held for three cents
postage

LIBEL SUIT.—.T. W. Wood, of the Eastot
Free Press, has been sued for libel by J. 11. Allen
of Bucks county. Mr. Wood gave ball on Satur
day last for his appearance at the August term o
Court.

Awmtcos.—ln addition to the new awning
In course oferection In front of the property of
Dr. Wm. J. Romig on Hamilton street, two more
of these ornaments arc being added to our Im-
provements by, Messrs. Muulburg if; Well and
Mr. Joseph Hecker.

CORRECTED.—We arc requested tosay that
the statetneut made in the communication to the
Daily. -Yews, concerning the sale of cotnpilmentary
tickets by n German Editor, is declared by time
members of the Allentown Cornet Band, to be
without foundation In fact, and Is supposed to
Lave arisen out of joke.—Poor Joke!

SURGICAL OpnicATroN.—Dr. W. P. Kistler,
of Germausville, assisted by Doctors E. Kistler,
C. Williams and his students Messrs. A. M. Stapp
and J. Grosseup, on the tith'lnst., removed a large
cancerous tumors (weighing over three pounds)
from the shoulder of Widow Conrad Ebert, living
In East Penn, Carbon county. The patient is do-
ing very well.

SERENADE.—The Amatuer Musical Society
of this city, Thursday eve .1 ig serenaded Mr. T.
Kern of the firm of Guth ..tz Kern, at his residence
on the corner of Ninth and Walnut. Afterlistem.
Mg to the sweet strains Mr. Erni invited the party
Into the house and most hospitably entertained
them. A most agreeable evening was spent and
the "Amatuers" departed well pleased with their
v9sit.

• BATHING ROOMS. -Our enterprising friend,
Mr. Bowers the Barber, has fitted up conve-
nient bath rooms in connection with his shav-
ing and hair dressing establishment. The
shaving saloon has undergone repairs andpre-
sents a neat and cheerful appearance. Mr.
Bowers has fixed his rates for baths so as to
make them within the means ofall who would
be cleanly. His place is on Church Street
above Hamilton.

A FUTURE PRESIDENT.—Detroit was visi-
ted the otherday by a twelve-year old boy, who,
nt therailroad station, took a chair, unlocked his

satchel, tondo a dinner of a piece of bread and
herring, and then brought out hie pipe for a quiet
smoke, and asked in regard to the inducements
held out in Detroit for a boy about his size. Not
finding the information to his liking,he picked up
his satchel, knocked the.ashez from his pipe on
the heel of Ms old shoe, and passed out, remark-
ing that he would go to Chicago.

THE WHITE MAN'S P.6TY.—There is- a
large negro vote in Philadelphia, which the Dem-
ocrats arc determined to secure, if It can be done
for "love or money." In the Fourth (Bill Me-
Mullin's) ward they have established a notorious
negro, who for twenty years has been a runner
with the Moyamensing Hose Company, in the hotel
business. The Democracy supply hint liberally
with money, and he dispenses rot-gut free to all
who promise to vote the Demurralis ticket. Bow
Is that for the " White Mini's Party ?"

THE ALLEN HOUSE CoAm.—Passengers
arriving at the various depots nod the coach from
the Allen House always waitingand ready to con-
vey them to their destination. The coach Is gen-
erally admired, and the public spirit of Mr. Robt.
Kramer deserves commendation. ;The omnibuses
hitherto used have been both, uncomfortable and
inconveulent, while the Allen 'louse conch Is a
credit to the city. The coach will call at the redi-
deuce of any ofour citizens .for 'passengers or bag-
gage. Orders to be left at the bar of the Allen
!louse.

Foto° Fir translated into French for the
benefit of the tipper Tendom and for the s,:ke of
it change:—

"Jo ruts, Jo suls, Je
Comore l'etolle do mutin,
Jo Buis, Je 811k, Jo subs,
Comm!: l'etoile du math],
La mushier, est en Pair,
C'est que ma lucre ma (lit,
Les amigos riles Jetti In melasse
Sur In tole tle cc ne—t/rte.

Va! innuelie ! 'ne Incommode,
Va ! munch° ! ne in' incommode,
\'u! mmtelle ! nc in' Incommode,

Car Jo suis un de Compagnie

THE DUTY OF CLEANLINESS.—As the worm
weather approaches, the danger of attack front
disease increases and a strict attention to sanitary
laws is necessary for the preservation of health.
We desire to call the attention of our citizens to

the proclamation of Mayor Good, relative to the
removal of filth stml garbage front the neighbor-
hood of our dwellings. Notwithstanding all the
attractions the doctors set forth In the way of
medicines, there Is nothing so conducive to health
as pure air and n elcanlinebs that Is next tri Godll-
ucss. See that the drains and cess-pools are In
a condition of preparation to meet the rummer
sun or our Bill of Health will not be a clean one.

APPOINT3iENTS 111- THE GOVERNOR—The
Governor yesterday made the following appoint-
=EMI

Herman L. Emmons, Commissioner of Deeds at
Baltimore, for the State of Pennsylvania. Com-
missioned for live years.

Robert Niollitt, Sealer of Weights and Measures
for Venting° county.

Robert J. Fleming, Notary Fishlic at liarrisburg.
John Slilifert, Notary Public at Millerstown,

Lehigh ciatnty.
Thelast three appointments are for three years

Mil
We are pleased to announce the appolatment or

oar friend Mr. Shiffert, of Mlllerstown, whom we
.belleve to be in reery way capable and worthy.

:71TonE ALLENTOwN ENTEnmusE.—The new
~grEwery store recently opened in Dk Rom'Ws
building by Messrs. &quoin & Di!linger Is a tine
establishment. The stock Is all fresh and per-
chased at Illy lowest prices, and their customers
are given every advantage of the recent decline
The enterprise of the proprietors Is worthy of the
most liberal patronage from our citizens. Mr.
Selman has made such arrangements In Germany
by which he Is enabled to Make his own importa-
tions of cheese, and Sweitzer and I.lmiarger can
be purchas e d wholesale at their store at the whole-
sale pi ices of the importers of New York and
Philadelphia, thus saving the freight from those
cities, au item worth considering. The gentleman
who makes the purchases for this firm, in the old
country, Is it tnenti,tut of experience, and their
patrons ran ahvayr‘ re'y upon obtaining these
goods of the best quality.

THE FiltEmEN.,--The preparations among
tye firemen for their !zooid parade on the Cth of
June are on an eKten,ive seale and the people may
anticipate a One display. The Liberty Hose Com-
pany will appear in their new equipmunts with
their beautiful earridge, accOmpanied by the Sic-
gersville Baud. The Columbiabare received the
balance of their new tire coats from Wanatualler

'10".fi Brown. This company have engaged the set.-
' vices of the City Cornet Band who will appear In

their handsome new uniforms, made by Osman

Co. The America Bose Company have hired the
Allentown Cornet Band, who will also appear In
a new uniform manufactured by Balliet & Nagle.
The Band wish to make their "magnificent ap-
pearance', on that day a surprli:e to our citizens
and we therefore refrain from giving a description
of .their new uniform. The Good Will will have n
splendid turnout on that day and will be proceeded
by the famous.Ringgold Band of Reading. We
have not learned what prepartions the Vigilante.
are making, but suppose they will he well reprc-

• tented In the line.
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LARGE stock of sheet music, instructors
blank books, music paper and cards at C. F. Herr
mantes Music Store, Allentown. —Adv.

A. THIRD ,ItEABON Why T. C. Kermthen, of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp More
can sell cheaper than others, Is-because he sells
more than any two In the county put together.

ST. JOHN'S ENGLISH REFORMED CHURCH
—Evening service In this church during the Sum
mer will be hold at half-past seven o'clock, inste
ofat seven, as formerly.

Tan best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to. musical instruments, ran be bought cheaper .
than anywhere else, at C. F. Ilerrnmun's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Ade.

CHEAP P61.1.01t ORGANS.—A single reed 5
octave organ at 800. A double reed organ with 5
stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops nt
$lBO,at C. F. Herrmann's; corner of 7th and Wel-
nut.—Adv.

AL LENTOWN has an extensive china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety
and as low prices can 'be found as Is the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 90 West Hamilton street.—Rde.

I,LERSTOWN.—Kccording tonn ordinance
of the Millerstown Council the streets of that bo-
rough arc to be curbed and paved throughout.
New curb stones have been dumped on Church
street and on the lower end of Main street, and
arc ready to be set. • The Improvement will be
an advantageous one to that thriving borough.

DECISIONS OF SUPREME COURT OF LOCAL
INTEREST, FRlDAT.—Santec vs. Santee, North-
ampton county. Judgment nfilrmed.

Kelley et. al.vs. Boucher, Lehigh county.—
Judgment reversed and a venire de novoawarded.

Miller's appeal, Lehigh county. Decree af-
firmed and 'appeal dismissed at cost orappellants.

The Dimes Saving:lnstitutionvs. the Allentown
Bank, Lehigh county. Judgment affirmed.

Elert vs. Gackenlack, Lehigh county. Judg-
ment affirmed. •

Hu:Pour of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending April $O,
1870, compared with same time last year:

For Week For Year.
Total Wyoming 15,909 07 242,741 0.1

" Hazleton.—............ —55,124 02 048,171 07
" Upper Lehigh - 448 04 4,694 10
" Beaver Meadow...... ..17,857 11 209,012 08

31ahanoy 2,724 19 96,144 08
" Mauch Chunk 447 17

Total by Roll & Canal 91,764 03 1,200,327 14
Same time 1000 73,306 10. 080,S"?5 17

Increase.
DLut tsc

.18,457 13 235,5111 17

THE DAILY Cuaommx.—Theremarkably
rapid increase in the circulation of the Cuitostete
Is another evidence of the progressive spirit of the
Allentonlans. The latest intelligence every after-
noon is placed before our readers, and we spare
no pains to make our paper " newsy" and read-
able. TO ADVERTISERS THE DAILY CIIIIONI-
cLE offers a medium for their public notices, un-
surpassed in the Lehigh Valley. It has subscrib-
ers all over the country, and is sold on all the trains
passing through Allentown front '4 o'clock, P.
M., each day.

GUOCERY.—Messrs. Daniel 11. Miller and
Thomas J. Rube have lately taken the store for-
merly occupied by Mr. Levi Woodring, and, on
Monday next, will open the same an a Grocery.
They intend to keep only first-class goods and
only ask a trial of their stock to ensure them a
good share of public patronage. Monday May
16, they will offer to the public an entirely new
stock of Groceries. While they are determined to
keep only first-class goods they 1011 offer them at
the lowest possible prices. Remember Rube &

Miller's new Grocery, Hamilton street between

Sixth and Seventh, next door to Massey's Jew-
elry Store.

A NIEUICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKED, J.
\V. Mclntyre, Publisher, St. Louts.—We have re-
ceived the May number of Ohl excellent maga-
zine •for parents and teachers. Its contents arc
wholly original this month. Its writers represent
all sections and denominations. It has proved a
very marked success, we learn from the Publisher.
in its circulation and In the increasod efficiency
given to those schools that have adopted,it. Sub-
scription price, 1.50 per year.

This number contains articles on Child Conver-
sion, Visible Illustration, Organization and Gov-
ernment of Sabbath Schools, Children must be
born again, Family Department fur the Children,
Blackboard Lessons, Book Notices, Lessons with
Questions itnd Expositions, Editorial, Poetry, &c.

Tins NrattT•nr FinE.—Another attempt w•as
made Wednesday night to lire a dwelling. Under
the porch in front of the residence of Mr. William
Henry, a quantity of half burned paper was found
this morning, and all the appearances establish
the fact that the destruction of the premises was
the object. Mr. Henry resides on Turner between
Ninth and Tenth streets in one of the buildings
known as Plank Row. Had the fire spread hod
ignited the building as was evidently intended,
the destruction of the whole row would have pro-
bably followed.

In Church Alley about midnight a man was
seen near the stable ,of Mr. Henry E. Rube, and
the parties who saw him saw that he had lire,
which, "upon seam/If/I,lm put out" and walked into
the middle of the Alley. Ile is described as a tali
man with a white hat and white vest. •

MIL STILES SPEAK'S colt Ills DisnucT.,—
In the [wise of Representatives, Wednesday, the
paragraph in the Tariff Bill before the House being
that taxing street ear wheels IJ per pound, Mr.
Ingersoll moved to reduce it to 2 cents. A long
discussion ensued, In the course of which Mr.
Stiles, who opposed the reduction of, the rate, de-
clared that lie would vote In the House against
the proposition to reduce the duty on pig-iron, and
that the country would bold the Republican party
responsible for any reduction of the duties imposed
by the present tariff on the great Iron Interests of
Pennsylvania.

We are glad .to call attention to such
utterances from our. member. If tardy, they
are to the purpose when 'they do come. While
ennonentllng the honorable gentleman's remarks
we must take the liberty to doubt If he speaks for
the country on the question of responsibility for
reduced Thrill'.

SCENE IN WASHINGTON ON INIDAY.
There was another exciting time at thesession of
the American Medical Association, on the question
of admitting the colored delegates. The majority
of the Committee on Ethics were instructed to re-
port to the Convention their reasons for reporting
to exclude the delegates from the Howard Univer-
sity. In pursuance to the lurtructions of the
Convention. they ,reported Witt the delegates were
excluded because they were members of the Na-
tional Medical Society of the District of Coluuthia,
whichadmitted colored physicians to membertthip.
An exelting scene followed this report. The ex-
cluded delegates endeavored tobe heard In defence,
but the rebel clement showed itself by hisses, and
it was only by the greatest difficulty that the
President could obtain order, so that the excluded
delegates could speak. Before the question was
disposed of, a resolution was offered that the As-
sociatiotishould not exclude any person on account
of color. This produced a great excitement, and
was received With continued losses. A scene of
great disorder ensued, and many delegates left the
convention, thorringhly disgusted with the proceed-
ings. Finallyorder was restored and the debate
on the t col ution followed.
' I.1:111(,11 COAL- AND NAVIOATION COMPANY.
—Tuesday week the Lehigh Coal and Naviga.
Boa Company held their annual meeting at the.
rooms of the Board of Trade, Philadelphia. Ca-
leb Coke occupied the chair, and Frank Mitchell
acted us secretary. The annual report u•an read,
from whleh ire glean the annexed ntatinties :

The profits of the year from all sources were
$1,707,453 81 ; theexpenses Includingloss on Del-
aware Division Canal ($14302 81) weresl,l62,.
752 17 ; surplus to credit of profit and loss se
count; $331,701 &1 ; subject to n deduction of
about $75,000 for extra expenses on the canal.

The coal tonnage on railroad and Canal for 1800
was 1,597,651 15 tone against 1,552,163 03 in 1808.
There was an increase in the railroad tonnage of
430, 902 tons ; a decrease Incanal tonnage of 384,-
bill tone. Net increase, 45,488, tone.

The company's mines In 1860' yielded. 563,915
tons of coal, against 467,120 tone In 1868.

,The election of officers for the ensuing year re-
sulted us follows;

President—E. W. Clark.
AlistingersS.M. Felton, Francis It Cope, F

C. Yuman, Fisher liazahl, ChQrles Parrlgh, Geo
F. Tyler, Philip C. Garrett, bharles Wheeler
George Whitney, Alexander Biddle, John Lateen
ring.

CENSUS.—Be prepared for the Census taker.
Ito will give you a call somewhere about the first
of June. Hit will want to know of everyfamily
the names, nges, sexes, colors, &c., of Its mem-
bers, aml also information for the compilation of
statistics concerning farm productions, manufac-
tures, fie. The Information given must be, us
nearly as possible, exact and should be properly
given by the bead of the NMI)! Paterfamilias
will do well to attend to this himself, for It is
worth remembering that any false information,
purposely givea subjects the offender to a line or
$3O: and this line can be sued for as a debt by the
deputy or Assistant Marshal to whom the false
information Is given. The value of the "Census
Returns" ought to be appreciated by every intelli-
gent man and every good citizen should do his
part toward ensuringexpedition and reliability.

INCENDIARIBM.LOII Sunday evening week
preparations were made by some scoundrels
for the burning of the buildings back of the
AllenHouse which fortunately were frustrat-
ed. An attempt, was made to start another
the and the incendiary was seen. A citizen
passing by Church Alley saw a man engaged
in lighting a bundle of paper. He imme-
diately started to see who it was and the man
ran. • He gave chase, but unfortunately the
would-be incendiary got away. An examina-
tion of the place (between Walnut & Union)
where the man was at work resulted in the dis-
covery of all the necessary preparations for
the spread of the fire.

• Thesafety of our City demands that special
efforts shall be made to bring these villains to
Justice. We are living in the presence of a
secret foe and we know not how soon a horri-
ble calamity may transpire.

PHRENOLOGICAL JUSTICE.—A wife of the
period its a western town brought a complaint
against her husband last week. for abusing her.
She swore that he had beaten her and torn out of
her head large quantities of hair, which she pre-
served and laid away In a band box, but which
was not exhibited in Court. She tried to recount
a long story ofwrongs, extending over ahnost the
entire period of their• matrimodal experience, and
succeeded In telling that she had beets three times
driven Into the Lunatic Asylum of New York
through his great cruelty. The husband on his
side said his wife wasted all his•earnoga. The
Judge examined the woman's head, and although
he did not give a phrehologleal opinion, he did
say that be could see no Indications that any of
her hair had been pulled out; consequently, he
said, he must dismiss the case, warning the
parties at the same time that It would be muds
better for them to live in peace and quiet. llus-'
band and wife thanked " Ye'rWorship," and left
the court room, evidently satisfied that Justice
had been done.

COLLISION ON THE LElllall AND SUSQUE-
IANNA ItAILROAD—FATAL Ititst.9.T.—A col-
ision occurred on the L. & S. It. It. near

Freemansburg, Tuesday week at 4 Mclock.
While engine No. 51, attached to a coal train,
was running down, the engineer and fireman,
as is said, being asleep, they passed the siding
'at which they were to pass an up coal train.
The conductor was in the caboose and he no•
ticed.the mistake and took every means to
avert a calamity, but the crash soon came and
engines and cars were piled up in a promis-
cuous heap: The engineer of engine No. M
was scalded to death, and two other men were
slightly injured.

The unfortunate man Carroll had been for
many years an engineer and had never ,b,e-
fore met with an accident. Ile bore the best
of characters for steadiness and reliability
and the supposition that he was asleep and Jan
past the siding, arises from the ftiet that he was
on extra duty and had been deprived of his cus-
tomaryand necessary sleep. The Coroner's Jury
found a verdict in accordance with the facts and
the body of the unfortunate man was carried to
Penobscot where his friends reside.

ONE 31101LE ATTMIPT TO BURN.—Again
on May 3d an attempt was made to destroy the
property ofa citizen by flrei which, but for its
providential discovery before theflames had gahed
headway, would have resulted In a disastrous
calamity. The scene of the inecndiarie's opera-
tions was the carpenter shop of 31 Wm. Clewell,
on hail alley, between Chewaim Turner streets,
and the time selected was about one o'clock this
morning. Strawhad been procured front a neigh-
boiing stable and thrown in at one of the windows
of the shop, then rags saturated with coal oil were
Ignitedand thrown Inon top of the straw. A lady
residing In the vicinity happening to look from her
vvindove, saw theblaze and alarmed the neighbors,
who In a very short time succeeded In extinguish-
ing the tire. A large hole was burned through
the side of the shop, butno further damage was
dmic.

Who will sillier to-night 7 Are we to be contin-
ually In the appreheindon of Ilre .Every family
In our city Is living In continual dread that they
will be the next victims. Active measures arc
necessary to check this crime. We have heard
something ofa proposal to establish a secret or-
ganization for the protection of the city. We
would like to see sonic such course takch.

REAL ESTATE CIIANGES.—ME OWCII Wiili-
ants, of Lehigh township, Northampton county,
EOM his lot on Fourth street, In the Borough of
Calm:unpin, to William 11. DLitt, of the same
place, for

John W. Oberiy sold 14 acres in Honorer town-
ship, on the road leading from Catasationa to
Schomersvilic, to W. R. Houser. Price not made
public.

Mr. Edward Overpeck sold his house and lot on
Bridge street, In the Borough of Catasauqun, to
James Campbell, for $4OOO.

Messrs. G. 11. Rupp, J. E. Zimmerman and S.
Camp bought of Philip Klee nine lots, each 20 feet
front by 111 feet deep, situated on Eighth street,
north of Liberty, for $1350. .

Mr. Anselin Bentic bought of Bureaw, Roeder
and Dillinger a lot 33 feet by 110 feet, situated on
Fourth street, between Gordon and Pine, for $7OO.

Mr. John Snyder bought of the same parties a
lot 20 feet by 110, situated In the same square, for
$4OO.

Mr. Ilenry Ritter bought of the same parties a
10t.20 feet by 110, situated on Pine street, between
Fourth and Penn streets, for V2OO.

Mr. Daniel Newhard, of Catitsauqua, sold to C.
IV. Ilan, of Allentown, Its house and lot of 10
acres, for $7OOO.

CHECKMATE FOR THE SOCIAL Exii,.—Last
week a scene was enacted on our streets which,
though not very pleasant to behold, will 110 gener-
ally read of with feelings of satisfaction. A inar-•

tied man was taking a walk with two females
whose reputation In the community make them
unlit companions for any man with the slightest
pretension to respectability. We understand they
rejoice in the distinguished cognomen of "Schin-
derhannes," andare sisters. That they may have
all the notoriety to which they are entitled,we will
add that their" befront" names are respectively
Ann and Mary. The name of the distinguished
member of the " married profession" we withhold
only. on account of his family. Pursuing their
walk and rejoicing hi congenial society they
reached the • corner of Sixth and Turner. when
they were suddenly confronted by the ontroged
wife.

The man and Ills companions were both sur-
prised and disgusted. In fact, they were .com-
pletely demoralized, and would have retired In
disorder. The husband did manage to sneak off,
and the. girls would have followed suit, but the
enraged woman who confronted them had no idea
of lettingthem Off so easily. ' Striking right out
from the shoulder she laid one of the sweet sisters
prone in the dust. The prostrate " Schindel.-
Intones," however, showed light,-and then began
a desperate struggle. Hands and feet, nails and
teeth were In full operation, and In a few moments
It was evident that the wife was able to whip her
foe. Then the sister came to the rescue, and
with these odds against her the courageous lady,
nothing daunted, still fought °Nand after a short,
sharp battle, she had whipped both of them.

Public opinion has declared In favor of the "in-
jured husband" slaying the destroyer of his domes-
tic happiness. Wu hope, hi thiS age of Woman's.
Rights, that married women who have the
"spunk" will not forget that they him the same
kind of remedy as this good Indy, who 'deserves
special :corattiendation —from those who regard
the crime of McParland as entirely justifiable,
especially. Wives who have not =gels enough
to ensure victory In stich an encounter might form
a Mutual Proteetion Society, or take such meas-
ures as will render the punishment of their cue-
mtes a certainty.

HEAVY shipments of coal are being made
from the Lehigh to the Schuylkill Valley by
way of the East Pennsylvania Railroad.

_

Hours AGAIN.—Mr. Samuel Hunt, of Clan-
alumna, returned home on Monday week from
an extensive tour through Colorado and New
Mexico, after an ithsenee of nine months. We
were glad to see him looking much Improved In
health.

THE FOUNTAIN' HousE.—The preparations
that are being made at this summer resort for the
accommodation of visitors arc under the superbi.:
tendence of Mr. Peter Deshler, who acts for the
proprietor in his absence. There In every indica-
tion of n liberality of spirit and a desire to have
a tlrA4danis house, that confirms the impression
that the Fountain House will be a real advantage
to our city. We understand that it Is likely to be
opened by the let of June.

To THE CHARITABLE.—A poor widow, in
this city, has bad the misfortune to he afflicted
with partial blindness and is In consequence
totally unable to support her family. Iler chil-
dren, all but one, have been taken to other fam-
ilies, and the one who remains is stated to be a
healthy nisi, of six years old. It Is hoped that
some charitable persons will adopt this one and
train It in a Christine manner and thus relieve
the poor woman from her charge. Inquiries may
be made at the residence of Rev. S. K. Biobst.

PROCLAMATION
Who-can, the peace and quiet of the good citi-

zens of Allentown has been much disturbed, and
their safety seriously endangered, by numerous
attempts within the last few weeks, to destroy
property by fire In various parts of the city, and It
la due to them and the character of the commu-
nity that no effort he spared to discover and pun-
t& the offenders : Now, therefmc, Ido hereby, in

tile name of the Corporate Authorities, offer a
reward of

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for the arrest and conviction ofany person or per-
sons guilty of the offence above mentioned.

And I also recommend that the citizens organ-
ize Committees of Vigilance within their respect-
ive wards or blocks, In old of the police, whose
efforts in this matter,.though untiring, have hith-
erto been unsuccessful.

T. 11. GOOD, Mayor

MEETING OE DIRECTORS AND TEACHERS.—
Lost week a meeting was held at the Second
Ward School lions; by theTeachers and Direc-
tors of the schools of our ciiy,wbo desired public-
ly to express their sorrow at the death of Miss
'Eckley their sympathy with the family and their
sense of the lose which the schools and the com-
munity had sustained.

Tile followingresolutions were adopted :

WHIMEAS it has pleased God in hie great wisdom
to remove from our midst our esteemed and be-
loved friend and fellow-teacherLaura A. Bleklcy,
therefore

Resolved, That In this sorebereavement, we rec-
ognize the hand of liim " who doeth all things
well," believing that oar loss In her eternal gain.

Revolved, That In her death, eoelety has net an
ornament, the church a consistent member, and
the fitmily an affectionate sister.

ReonlvA That We deeply mourn her early death
and oiler our sympathy to the stricken family In
this their sad bereavement.

Regolvah That as it last token of love and re
.firiert, w•e Wend her funeral In a body.-

Resolver', That a copy of these resolutions
transmitted to the family and published in he
city papers. S the

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.—SpecIO meeting
Tuesday evening, May 3d.

.Baled Branch—Present, Messrs. Kauffman, Line,
McKee, McLean, Roth, Schuon and Hoffman,
President.

Resolution that the extension of the Columbia
Engine house be built of brick, one story high
Was passed.

Resolution authorizing the Committee on Water
Department to effect the purchase of a plot of
ground front Mr. Joseph Weaver, upon which to
construct a 'reservoir for the City. Works, was
passed.

Resolution that the Committee on Sidewalks
and crossing be authorized to examine such shade
trees as obstruct the pavements and where practi-
cable to allow them to remain standing until next
Fall, was passed.

Resolution that the Committee on Water De-
partment be authorized to lay six Inch water main
In 7th street from Walnut to Linden streets with
the view of laying a Belgian pavement In said
district, including Centre Square. Passed.

Resolution that the Mayor be requested to con-
sult with the Good Will Fire Company, in regard
to sprinkling, if they refuse, to direct Columbia
Company to proceed to sprinkle Hamilton street
and all the other streets at once. Non-concurred
in by Common Council.

An Ordinance relative to the numbering of
houses was passed.

Common Branch—Present : Messrs. Butz, Kauff-
man, Quier, Geo. Roth, Rube. Sengrearee, Steck-
el, Trexler, Weiser, Noncmacher, Yobm
B. C. Rol ht Heebner, and Grim, President.

Resolution relative tore-setting of curb en north
side of Chew between 6th and 7th streets, passed
at last meeting, be rescinded, was passed.

Resolution relative to the City Engineer's plan
of Grubb & Runk's addition to the city, was pass-
ed. Action postponed by Select Council.

Resolution that the Committee on Water De-
partment be instructed to arrange some plan with
the Good Will and Columbia Fire Companies for
the sprinkling, of the streets was passed. Non-
concurred In by Select Connell.

A lamp post at corner of Ninth and Jackson
streets was ordered to be put up.

DEATH ON Miss LAUItA BICKLEY.—A telc•
grain received Tuesday week conveyed the sad
intelligence of the death of Miss Laura flick-
ley, which took place on that morning at Read-
ing. The conveyance of the doleful news to
the children of the late Miss Sickley's school
was a very sad business. Her goodness and
kindness and her real interest in the welfare
of the little ones had endeared her to them,
not only as their teacher but as their friend,
and the burst of grief, with which they re.
ceived the intelligence that they would sec her
kind face and be cheered by her bright smile
no more, was a touching tribute to her worth
and spoke volumes for her loveliness of char-
acter. Every one who had the privilege of an
intimate acquaintance with this young lady
can sympathise with her scholars in this heart-
felt grief. To know tier was to love her. The
grace and beauty which nature had given to
her in personal appearance were supplemented
by the goodness and the sweetness of her dis-
position, and they attracted towards her old
and young. Though of rather a retiring dis-
position, no young lady in our city had more
numerous and warmer friends than Miss
Biesley. Der faithful devotion to the school
she had in charge elicited the admiration
anti commendation of the authorities, and
earned for her the gratitude of the parents to
whose children site devoted the strength of
her latest days on earth. A life of useful la-
bor was hers—not a life of ease, and by her
gentle counsels she has led many a young
heart in the 'way of wisdom—the path of
peace. Not standing idleshe labored in the
vineyard and early in life had declared herself
on the side of Christ. Iler powers of useful-
ness increased by exercise. She never dc•
seised the humblest Mikes in which she could
help others and was always ready to sacrifice
her own good for those for whom she labored.
It is probable that her death was accelm wed by
the close application to her duties as teacher.
It is very hard for those who knew her and
loved -tier so dearly to understand the wisdom
that has called her from us. In the freshness
of her pant', in the perfection of her beauty,
In the midst of •her useful life, the summons
came for her, Der 11th. was a sweet lesson or
patient usefulness; her death is a solemn ser-

mon to those who yet remain. "In the midst
of life we arc in death ; but in the very clasp
of Death there is eternal Life, If ye will but
believe."

Miss Diekley was only twenty-one years
of age, just eptering into •wOrnanhood.
When Faith and 7.ove, which parted trion thee never
lied ripened thy Plitt noul to ~well with Mud,
Meekly thou dude; realm; thine.rthly hoot
Of oentin, culled ; whirl, na from life cloth weer,
Tiny {Turk, and elnia,.nd all thy•good endeavor,
Staid not behind, nor In the grave were trod;
But, a. Valth pointed with her golden rod.

'd thee optobi,. and Mina for ever.
Loire led then; on, and Faith, who knew then; beer.
Thy Inandmaide, clad them o'er with PIIFOU bean.%
And azure wing. that up they new so &eat,
And snake the truth of then,. ulorlnue thernen
Maori; theJudzei who thenceforth hid thee rent
And drldn lb; 1111 of purelunnortall.l.reau-s 122011

The funeral took place on Thureay last at one
o'clock. Fora full account see our Reading Items.

ACtIDENT.—The other day while Mr. A.
Stapp, private student of Dr. W. P. Kistler,

of Heidelberg, was on the way to Lobarsiille, the
horse became unmanageable, throwing him from
the sulky, which resulted lu fracturing his left
arm ; he was then brought by a friend to the office
of his preceptor, who applied proper dressing.

ZION'S REFORMED CIIURCII.-011 Good Friday
lasi, thirty- live persons were added by the rite of
Confirination, to the %ioll'6 Reformed Congrega-
tion of this city, of which the Rev. N. B. &rags-
biwger is pastor, also fifty-one members were re-
ceived by certificate, a total increase of eighty-six
members. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was administered on Easter Sunday and nearly
four hundred members eotmnuned.

ACCIDENT LAST SATURDAY—An occident
occurred last Saturday by which Charles Dieter,
unfortunately, had his leg broken. Mr. Dieter in
the teamster of the Good Will Fire Company,and
had borrowed the wagon belonging to Mr. Kamlg
to fetch some chopped straw. When near Ninth
stieet the bolt came out of the swingic-tree, which
fell upon the horses' heels. Mr. Dieter did all he
could to stop the frightened animals, but they ran
the wagon against the tire plug, overturning it mid

,

throwing him tinder It, and In some way his leg
was caught and a compound fracture sustained
below the knee. Mr. Matthew l,eisenring was on
the wagon at the time, but fortunately escaped
unhurt. Dr. Ed. Martin was called and attended
the sufferer, Who was carried to his home.

7tox's liErOHNIED SUNDAY SCHOOL—The
Sunday school room of the Zion's Reformed
Church of this city, has been remodeled, and will
be re-opened with appropriate services on Sunday
next, May 16. The teachers and scholars of the
school will meet at 1 o'clock p. in.; the parents,
members of the Church and,frlends of the school
will meet at 3 o'eloelt p. 111. Addresses will be
delivered on the ocea,ion by the Rey. B. Ball,
I11:111, of Reading. The public is respectfully in-
vited to attend.

PENNSYLVANIA STATIC SUNDAY SCHOOL As
SOCIATION.—The Annual ConveriDini trill be hub
a! Hairisbarg, Tuesday, Wednesday and, Thurs
day, June 14, 15, and 16. George 11. Stuart, Esq.
Is eXpretedtome,llle. Each Sunday-school is the
State is requested to rend two or-more delegates.
I'astors nod Sunday School ‘vorkers are 111,11) In-
vited to attend and participate. It Is requested
that the names of those who expect to attend
shall lie sent to Rev. TIIOIIIIIS 11. Robinson, DD.,
Chairman, or John M. Say ford, Esq., Secretary,
of the local , committee of arrangements at Har-
risburg, on or before the first day of June, so that
places of entiTtainnient may be provided.

Secretaries or county organizations are requested
to Immediately send their address to the Secretary,
-Lewis C. Vail, Esq., 703 Sansom Street, I'lllllolo-
phis, so les to receive printed details. Where
there is no orn'aniz,ttlon, the Secretary wishes to
correspond with some earnest Sunday-school
worker, and requests that his or her natne he for-
%%larded to him.

Pumas SCHOOL 1xtMlS.trloss will take
place rallows

11th, Malr Advanced Primary, S. K. Ito
ney. Female do., M. 11. Nagle.

May12311, Male Advanced Priuutry, A. 31. Craig
Mole da., 13. Meredith.

May IMh, Female Advanced Primary, L. Leis
senrkm". Female do., S. L. Eckert.

'dilly 10th, FOTllide Advanced Primary, A. E.
Mohr. Female do., L. P. More.

May 1701, Male Advanced Primary, M.. J.
senrhox. Male do., S. Matters.

May IStk, Mixed Advanced Primary, A. L.
Haines. Male do., A. Lind.

May I flth, Male Advanced Primary, S.E. Reiss.
Male do., M. 11. Backer.

May 2001, Female Advanced Primary, C. R.
Saeger. Female do., S. E. -Sebwartz.

May Ind, Male Advanced Primary, S. E. Keck.
Male do., S. I'. Grose.

May 21th, Female Advanced Primary, J. A
More. Female, do., R. Dreyfoss.

25th, Male Advanced Primary, E.Dunlap
Mimed do., A. Eiern.

May 27th, Female Advanced Primary, A. E.
Webier. Female do., A. Dalnee..

May 30th, Male Advanced Primary, A. D. Wag-
ner. Male do., M. M. Mohr.

ANOTHER VETERAN UONE.-111 our death
notices to-day will be found the name of Daniel
Keiper, a veteran of the war of ISI2, and for many
years a highly respected resident of this city.
Thus one after another these patriarchs, who are
the living Units that connect us with the glorious
early days of our country's history, pass away.
Daniel Kelper could remember the excitement
with which the news of the capture of the " Guer-
riere" by the "Constitution" was received, the
exploits or the " Wasp," the burning of the Capi-
tal, the battle or Bladensburg, and all the exciting,
events which led to the treaty of pears at Ghent,
Dt:cember dith, In that day great was the

°Whig :it the success or the tinned States arms
d the pronpect of a hinting. peace, hut era thin
lay of his departure" should come, there was in

the future of the then young man of twenty,a time
of War 1,1101 as the Werlll 111111 11111 50011—a 'time
when the Land of l.lbetLi shnuld be a laud Au&
with the darkness Of war, through which the pal
Hash of artillery should ,hine, revealing no single
t.ign of hope. TIIOIISIIIIIIS who (11.11/1111.1211 at the
'thick blackness of that darkness" lived to real
ze that it ivaS but the advent of the dawn—the

.n old libeity more extended, higher, nobler
ol purer than bad ever been before known.
To none o'er the grave of .the veteran, and to
ink of the wondrous events that in the space of
ti.llfe have transpired, is to go In thought over

the history• ofa " social and politicalearthquake.''
And yet how short a space of time is allotted to
men on earth. This old titan had outlived the

threescore years and Len," and few, Ifany, of
hose who stand around his grave will reach Ills.
ige. Yet who shall tell what their eyes will yet
uehold 1 Thii future to us is all uneertain—nothlng,
a sure, but that we sleuth all lie down like Win.

The ‘vithered leaf has Mopped from off the
,ranch. It has otastood the shocks • that have
taken off many green ones; but the time cam,
hen Its hold Olt Ill's was loosened, :tad It Seth In
e dust. Stand thou In "Gail's acre," reader—
Ink on the wars he had seen, and that call .to
hid the words of the Poet Gray :
"nark iIOW the ,•urrod calm that anon, thus orotund

every fi••rre. innetltu .11• iin•-ion mouse,I u Amu I ucc••ot. whispering from tin ground •
A grat..ful earne.t of El,. Pence..'

ANNUAL COUNTY CONVENTION—SUNDAY
SCIIOOI. ASSOClATloN.—Allentoivu, Pa., May oth,
IS7O,—A meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Lehigh County Sunday School Association,
was held tide evening at the First National Bank.
Pre,ideot Moyer in the chair.

The Seeretaiy being absent, on motion' Lewis P.
esker was elected Secretary, pro tem.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read

adopt ed
Oa motion resolved, that the Third Annual

Convention of the Lehigh County Sunday School

Assoelation, be held on AVednesday and Thursday
the _sth and tlfith days of May next, In the Court
House, i❑ the City of Allentown, Pa.
• On :notion resolved, that a circular be issued
awl sent to all the SuPerintendents of the city and
county, requesting them to take up a collection,
In each =shoot, prior to the eonVention, for the
pulp°, of liquidating the present debt and of de-
fraying the expenses of the courting convention.

On motion resolved, that in theappointment of
corninittece, we On not coulthe ourselves to the
Executive Committee exclusively, but that the
chairman or each of said. committees shall be a
member of the.Executive Committee.

On motion re,olvcd; that a committee of three
be appointed on general arrangements, whose
duties ...hall be: 1,1, Arrange with the Janitor to
open the Court Ifno and have it. in a proper con-
dition for each bei.sion ; 21, Arrmiacinviits NVIIII
the railroad con panies for reduced fare ; At-
tend to all printing, except programme q 4th, Pro-
cure all necessary apparatus, such as Whet:hoards,
maps, &e: Committee, W. It, bawler, W. J.
lioNworth am! George Kuhl.

On motion resolved, that a committee of three
appointel on programme and speakers. Cont-

Mee, I:. P. llecker, T. 11. Moyer and A. J.

On mot ton re,olved, that a committee of three
be appointed on 11111,1e. Committee, 0.
J. R. Ohl anti .k. C. Pretz.

On motion re,olved, that a committee of three
be appointed to urge the mini:dem or the city and
county to preach upon subjects having a bearing.
upon'the Sunday Schbol work, prior to the con-
vention. Committee, M. it. &luit, T. Sehtuoyer
hind Dr. W. J. Romig:

On motion resolved, that We extend an lovita-
Don to Rev. George A. Peitz, President, and LCWI3
D. Vail, Secretary of the State Siinday School As-
sociation to be present itt our convention.

On motion adjourned.
T. H. Mann, President

L. P. lIECKER, Secretary

Nance.—Bundny evening some thieves broke
Into the old stoma building attached to the Foun-
tale House and stole therefrom a quantity of lee
cream nod cakes. Any person giving Information
to Mr. Peter Deshler, at the Allen House. that
will lead to the detection of the thief or thieves
will be rewarded.

JORDAN BUILDING ASSOCIATION, lICIDELDURO.
—The second meeting of this association was held
on Saturday afternoon at Lyon Valley. No
shares were sold. Two loans were disposed ofat
a good margin. 'The following officers were
elected: Secretary, J. E. Zimmerman ; Treas-
urer E. Blither, and the usual number of Direc-
tors. •

BASE BALL.—On Saturday afternoona match
game mare played between the Fearless and Col-
lege Nine, with the followingresult: Fearless 36,
College Nine 32.

The same afternoon a game was played between
the Jordan and the Independent, resulting In a
victory for the former, the score standing' i—Jor-
datt 61, Independent 20.

ACCIDENT.—David'Kemmerer and Stephen
Hill, of Millerntown, whiledriving down Hamilton
street beyind the bridge, on Saturday afternoon,
were thrown from °their buggy. Kemmerer fell
upon his fare, receiving a contused wound below
his left eye, closing it completely. Stephen Hill
escaped without Injury. Tic Injured man was
taken to the Jordan Home. well eared for and
sent on his way rejoicing—not much!

FIRMiAN's PARADE.-011C of the grandest
displays ever witnessed in this city will take place
on the Otis of June, should 'the weather prove
favorable, on the occasion of the annual parade of
the lire department. Each of the companies, in:
eluding those newly organized, will parade, headed
by a band of music. The entire pollee force, the
Mayor, and both branches of the Councils will
participate. The procession will form nt noon
and pass over the routewhlch will be published in
the 1421.1' enitoNtemt.

ME LECTURE ON SATURDAY EVENINO by
the Honorable Philadelph Van Trump was not
well attended hi consequence of the unfitvorable
state of the weather ; only a small repiesentation
of the large number of ticket buyers being ffresent.
The lecturer was Introduced by the ilonorable
John D. Stiles, and read extracts from an ably
written essay, originally prepared by him for the
American ilistmical Society. Thc.length of the
lecture, caused by Its minutes of detail and uhrono-
logical exactness, wearied some of the small au-
dience who with more regard for their own ease
than the requirements of courtesy, left the Court
room before its 'conclusion. The subject of the
lecture could not fall to make it an interesting
one to students of history, but it is to he regretted
that the lecturer had not so altered it as to make
it of more Interest to the general public. While
stati•ties, dates and so forth are Invaluable to the
student and historian'; the " average leeture goer"
has a holy hero• of such things. The ability of
the gentleman and his kindness In lecturing for
the benefit ofour band, entitle him to immunity
from aversed criticism; lint we cannot refrain from
saying that the value of his essay, as a lecture, is
considerably below that which it would undoubt-
edly be rated at, by the "American Historical
Society."

ENGLISH EVANGELICAL CLIIHICIL—Sermon in
the morning by Rev. Mr. Beckley of the M. R.
Church. Test, Psalm 61:2, " When my heart is
overwhelmed, lead me to the rock that Is higher
than I." The discourse went to show the suffi-
ciency of Christ as a refuge for man In all the
troubles, afflictionsand sorrows of l ife. Preaching
In the evening by the Pastor. .Text, Romans 4:20,
"But was strong in the faith." The nature of
faith was pointed out; Its influence upon the
Christian life and character; its relation to Chris-
tian activity, to Christian 'airily, to Christian hap-
piness and to Christian hope. Two perevons were
baptised at the close of the morning services.
Cmtgregatirm

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Correa.—Services as
usual. Subject in the morning, "The, necessity
of a livingChnrch." Text, 1 John 5:19, "Ile that
hail: the Son Lath Life." Subject in the evenhvx,
on hying up a good foundation.; 1 Timothy, 6:10,
"Laying, up in store for themselves a good 1'0:In-
d:Won against the time to come."

The monthly concert in the Sablcith school was
a delightful oceasitin. The lesson was the resur-
rection and ,oscoosion or The portions of
Scripture read by each Oast constituted a consec-
utive record of the two Interesting, events. The
services were varied by singing. a ten minutes
sermon from the Pastor, and a ten minutes map
lesson on Palestine by James S. Biery. The Su-
perintendent, James B. Roeder, is aSSidllOll3 in his
efforts to make each session of the school pleasant
and Instructive, avid it was a pleasure yesterday to
see so Many of the parents bud friends of the
children present.

PHESIIITEHIAN Cornea.—Setniece In the morn-
ing relating to the death or a deceased member,
Laura A. Bickley. Services conducted by the
pastor, Rev. J. W. Wood. Teachers of the town,
and friends and scholars of deceased attended.
Church full. Text, Job 3:17, " There the weary
be at rest." Eve:dug—subject, "The year's resi-
dence of Israel at Sinai." Sunday school and
Bible Class as usual. Attendance small onaccount
of the weather.

ENet.istr ItcronNtnn Cituncit.—Sermon in the
morning by the pastor Rev. S. 0, Wagner. Text
2 Thess. first part of Gth and 7th verses. •° It is a
righteous thing with Got to recompense tribula-
tion to them that trouble'yon; and to you a•ho are
troubled rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall
be revealed front Heaven with h is mighty an
gels." The sermon set forth the care of God for
his people and powerfully portrayed the love he
bears them. lie is their protector and defender
and will visit tribulation no theirenemies.

Evening. Text, Psalm, 146: 3 and 4. " Putt
not your trust in princes, nor In the son of man In
whom there Is no help. Ills breath goeth forth,
he returneth to his earth, In that very day.

Services %veil attended.
PRESBYTERIAN CIIIMCII,CATASAUQUA—Services

morning and evening, conducted by Rev. Cornelins
Earle. 3Torning text, Titus 3:5, 6; evening text,
1 Jan 4:10. Sunday school In the Pluming, well
attended. Bible Class at 31o'clock.

COUNTRY Clll:RCllES.—orlental Church, Lyon
Valley. Service in the forenoon by the Rev. Leos
pold•

WeiSellberg Cllllrell.—Service 111 the afternoon
by theRev. A. Hermit n. Attendance slim Incon-
sequence of the wet weather. Sunday school in
the forenoon.'

THE Derby Tratiseripl of Binninghath,
Connecticut, of April 20th, publishes the follow-
ing :

-Ur. Editor t—l. think I might interest some of
the readers of your paper, by giving them a little
history of the beautiful city of Allentown, situated
at the Junction of the Lehigh Valley and East
Pennsylvania Railroads, a distance ofsome ninety
tulles from New York, on the Lehigh River. Al-
lentown is one of the oldest German settlements
sit the river. The little boys and girls on their
way to school man be heard rattling oil their Ger-
man ; the men trade, st.tear, sing, and the ladies
(beautiful creatures) gossip in German ; in fact it
I. a bona fide German institution, numbeting about

15,000. inhabitants. The town contains several
exeellent hotels. The " A Ilen:Ilouse," kept by R.
I). Kramer, is one of ale finest' in the State ; the
table is always supplied with till the varieties of
the season and Kramer spares no expense
that trill ;Al to the.comfort of his guest. The
city also hasa numberofvery 11111111SOIlle churches,
some large stores, and numerous tine and truly
elegant modern residences. Its prison, built of
brown stone, a recent structure, is one of the best.
The court house, built in modern style, is a line
building also, amt looks as if the material used lu
its construction was blue lime-stone:.

There are quite a number of Iron works Inoper-
ation here, giving employment to many hands.
Among other works are the Excelsior Stedl Com-
pany. Here a tine article of steel Is made for cut-
lery use (anti also steel rolls.) Competent Judges
say it produces a rail equal to any made by the
Bessemer procesi.

The railroads converging hero are the East
Pennsylvania. co n necting the Lehanon Valley
branch of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
with Kew Tort: j the Lehigh Valley Railroad, con-
'Meting ;it Waverly, Penn., with the Erie Railroad
and running from there to Easton, Penn., where
At connects with the New Jersey Central; and the
Lehigh and Susquehanna It:inroad also passes
through here, running from Green Ridge, which
Is three miles above Scranton, to Easton, where it
connects with the Morris anti Essex branch ofthe
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad fur
New York. •

There are several very One barber shops here.
The one opposite the Allen House In run by

Fancy Bill," who sports ids cane, kid gloves.
and diamonds, and wears crane on his hat in
memory of Gen. Thomas. He scrapes your face
withthe back of his razor and with a dignilled air
will say, " does the razor hurt you, sir."

Allentown boasts of an excellent pessengerrail-
way, far superior to the "Cricket," which runs

• from Ansonla to Derby. 'Tis a pity to say It, lan
'tis true ; but I trust before many more years roll
round, Birmingham Ansonia, and Derby will *be
able to boast ofas doe a passengerrailway as'any
of the German settlements ofreuusylvaula.

READING.
Reading, May 3.—R01l call at the Mayor's of-

fice, Augustus Rothinty, NVtn.Oter, Michael
Herbst and William Day reported present. The
three former were lined for being drunk and dis-
orderly, the totter W. Day, colored. Ilan away
from the alms house, will be returned to-day.

Samuel Hunt, Esq., of Catasauqua, on his way
home from Sante Fe, Mexico, stopped here over
Sunday.

Reuben Nfpll, a respectable and wealthy citizen
ofSinklngiSpringe, committed Suicide by hanging
himself. Report has it that he strtalued some
heavy losses dining the past few weeks, which
the probable cause of the act.

Lawrence Lin's Concert saloon, under Ibe
Post Oilier, was yesterday taken possession of by
Sheriff Albright, who will dispose of their goods
and chattles to pay rent, liquor bill, etc. Pru—-
fessor Brooks, a formerAllentoidan, who was ore
of the stars in the troupe, Is DOW ont of employ-
ment and says "Ile Is not certain what plus
owes him a living."

May 4th.—lt Is with feelings of !lacticy sorrow
that we record the death of Miss Laura
the dukst daughter of the late John and Harriet
Bickley. Laura for the past few years has been a
resident of Allentown, and this announcernect
will cast a gloom over the large circle of iriowit,
she had there... Silo died on Tuesday rooming
last, after a lingering

"How sweet In the grave she will sleep,While the grass forms a covering so green
And Angels iironnil her will keep

Their watellings unseen."
Should the ropiest (by petition) of the citizens

of Lyon, and vielnity be granted, the rifle, noon
Express train westward will ,top ;;t. that ,tati,t,

FO that business men can collie to Ile:olio:4' ;,;.1
return to Lyons in the afternoon, having
flute to tran,aet their Itnsiness.

"Our new hall looks very mind; liken credit.ible
machine shop or factory building; not so 1;;;;;1-
some, however, as the Reading Cotton M ee
llitrln:ler .' Co.'s new building on Caz.al ,tr.; I.
When Noll our authorities learn tar do a litt to to
adorn the city for which nature has door rn in, 1, I
Mae heaven deliver us from a ny'fitture repel
of the arehiteeturfl beauty of Mellow town hal]."
—(Amonun;cation to the 77,1 w (Ind Dixpqth. .1

11,hermen succceded in brinuinLr home
fifty-rule trout—thirty ine,tstiringe,(ll over 'A', '.ve
'oche,. /kin! to 1)1111.

at 0110 o•,•Itmlt, the 111111IC
Otis friend, and relative; or I.3nra
itise,ahle,l at the kont,e of her Inn•te, t hat'

Et, p.ty their last
funeral service: tore conducted by the Itev.
I.eliikteli, of the iteformv,l Unit eli of t ht,
'rite theett.tt te,,ttitfrom the rI, ,

tint CtirilithlanS Wa, read, Whkil my.r I,..]kp
the I.oril'A Prayer. .1 very able:m.l •'

cli,7onr, was then dt•litered, ha !
the nvords "Father, I will that th..y i.
thou hn>t LtlNcil me, he with itie whrn• I
they Indy hchold my glory whirl. .tll,ll h:1-t
me, 14or them Inc before the found of
the 1,00 I:1 on thi, he.tutilitt mot, :II i-
eahle to tar Ilecem. e.l friend and i•b-ter, Mr.
bail mole sums soul-stirring renetrli ,, !licit fill.
upon the 'watts ofall and caused ninny to :Awl
tea, in remembrance of the dead
lit'ul_-n,comic:Ai.. 11ithdi,.,P•ruur-e, read the
obituary nastier in the (!tottoNtrm: of Nionday't.
is,tte, and a letter from her fo rmer p,tor, Rev..l.

NVooll, .if :11Ieurown. C.irriage, fur the chief
mourners :Ind immediabi fou nds of the fdmily
were provided, mill the solemn lir:Me—inn, moving
btowly to the :millet:my, to is :1 mournful spectacle.
The rixly-lice school uoloptroller,:
director., friend,, waltzed lip proet.l-
-trial their pre,enee on thit occa,ioti wag
Interest in;; femme to the tel.:W(4.Bnd a ,varal

con,olation to Ihe friends of the deceatniii. t the
grave, :titer prayer, a beautiful poem, dedicated
to the memory of I.amen by one of her feliow-
teaclwr,, Ills nun], frith great eifoet. Iler body
wilts deposited in the Charles Evan,' Cemetery. in
It very litiantifel. ,pot. 'file children u hom shv
had taught and who hle,rl her inuoh, had rrut
beauti Cal tc real hs !lower, n, t okett,l, l' heira •e-
-lion. and limy lay about her lovelv form, the lilting

emblems of tha. innocent alfeetioti of childhood
which her goodar,, ff,. ,litleae, and he,hlo
inspired. eroit, of floweronade from the etr,r-
logs of Laura's >rholurr by Ntis,Stevet,,lif
tolvn, laynearher, reit:hiding sorrowing, friend:-
that she ha,: hlid intuit her ere-, and heneerolth
W.ll wear

"A crown Innntirtal,
That failuth not away

The dew., of tuor'ninz have alre,,ly fallrn upon
the I,,Tart. of 000,8.110 100 80 short 10110 1010 WB, in
full health, end ,he lies t.leepltux amid the !lower-
which, in lifi., she .o umch lovr.l.

! who in illy ho,roin
Itt—t that initiliwz

Ln,t in
Dead

'Clio•, !lion
Reading, May the !WI -111aIl. is

eXtlibithlg. iu this City. Dr. IV,l;lark nal•r1011,

U10111:11, (a beautiful gray), known to I. the
greatest hieker, Wa, yrHrrdap trirrn t.. thr I'm-

Having used his :4,t.•111 1111 thin
11111,c fur but haat, lie came
driving, ill, without any hireg, the
Aragon continually ,trihjog the hee-e', I he
nLo drove him he titd let him ran without
ally driver—by them lwerorm.4 low-, with ,to wrll
kwown a low w, the rrore- ,,,r in rni-
in!: a lan: , ell.,

The Slwrili hat, tW.,,,,j; the
column, of the Daay Twl/e, that ho ro, I.lli
those rovat•ot by ia‘v, will Le admitted to the ,-;-

ecution of John Deal on Friday neat. ATI 111

!tiareli 1•410, requile, the pw-e,e, of
twelve jurywen, two mini-ter, or the Go,pel. the
°Meer+ oft he inktni :IS in, note

1!,0111 111•Ce,ary. The t.4lwritr nevoraihttly Lo..tats
no Fermi/. Ucul, ivliwe time ie.a. ne,w pprte,e!o ,
log, appears eati,lied to Illeet.,lllS doom. :

tletnan called upon him yest( ,r,lay, to w1.,•..,

said :"I feel ns happy as :t lark in a a i.s of

IleW 1110WW hay; I hilOW I (hall (lie on
and were my hour come this; moment, I -t,,, 1,0

ready to meet my Redeemer." lie mail; a rilll
coure,io,l of the horrible deed and furnished -pelt

detail of his eventful life, Its will he read with
interest by many. Ills phutugraidis are being
sold about the city.

There Were but Iwo lodger. , in the Station House
last night. 'nic lout}' rah:, keeping the lovers
of the " spirits" at home.

The Daily /:'elite noticed the attendance of the
Aikido:Mtn, to•the funeral of mbs

C7OI\IMV.NIC.\TIONS
•

Ire do 1.1,1 ?".trl t. or ',ph, I 044' 1, I' 111.11111,111
111,. 0111,4. 1ot:wet by aro. CIr

.HElt ELL lON .17' DICKENSON C9l, LE,: I.
CA ItLISL I.; PA.

.3fr. LiNtor:—.l rebellion oeetiried la..t week in
this "I.l(l.thne honored betwk cn lb.
Faculty and momilLTA ov• ml4l ipb,-
111111. ,1111lIVZ in ll,' ,11 ,p ,,n ,1".1 4,1 th,•

taro napiea numbering folly-,even mem-
ber?.

robvllitur iniv:111:110.1 In 1111 apparent
somel11111:: tho

l'rol, .1. K. Stayttion, :tuthor of the recently
pithll,ll,l po,•ticv; u " rower, tool l'o-
and l'rof. Trichett, refined to notice a peti-
tion presented by the Junior and Sophomore
Clas,es, asl:ing to lie excu-ed front the'r &usts
IllentS for Tue,,lay ofterm,n, the 20:11 ult., Mil's
ingat the +3lll, 111110 10 tato. for the stteceedirg
recitation the ',tine lesson over again, wget her
with a in :Lava., C. Thi,reque,t 11110 made
because of the general excitement which pre%alled
on oceonnt of the parade of the late enfranchi,e.l,
of the borough and vicinity, culehrotory .ii' the
Fifteenth Amendment. The studotts, thinking
this refuutl, unjust, abseittedthemselve:, from their
department,. The next morning, four of the best
,tiolents of the Junto:. Class were slo.i ended, and
about 1(9101°11.mnd `. 1111. 1111, ma rlts" ttroo
the two elas.es. The regular ailloalit mifin,

marlts" a,,essed for every ttitexcli,tul aloe'nee
front recitation, lee:tire or private Alccletilation IS
fire; instead of as,essing Ott each member this
lonelier given by the law,, and illatl,l4,of the
College, the Faculty laid upon the metelmr, the
11111 cla,ses, It total ;lumber of oeutly ten thou-and
minus marks. The 11111111' uutri.. hti.l irre•
guiltily 111.311 the students, six of them reees lug

fire fooolrot us live itt them reccis nit titter
hundred a pleee, and it etniogly
eight more of them r v.iliug three It.litalrcil a
piece toil twelve of them cue 1111101'CA a I,lcee, the
remainder receiving tome. The wor-t pat t of
these harks was that they were to be tal.cloott of
the standing and thu, intlict all Injitly vvhich
would be truly Intparable, anti the s, quelsluoved
that the live hundred fell upon spine of the best
etudents.

This led to a respectful rennin:dr:ince, I-There-
upon the clasiei conibiped and culanltted to the
Faculty, In writing,an acknowledgment of wrong

doing and claimed the penalty of nye splints murk's
in accordance with the statues of the College,and

were willing to neeept-three In addition, the mark
! for Misdemeanor. This rgsnonstranee had the
effect of making. President Daableli acknowledge.. •
the penalty was too severe, wherenjinherethic'e4.:
the 500 marks to 3110, and Prof. Triekett, wbo is'
by the way only an " Adjunct Profetitoi,4 ddb'
who by his conduct on tills his first
rendered himself odious to time students, remarked,
" It ought not to have been done, but It cannot be
holmal now."

The students, however, thought they were right
and on Saturday evening*, the SOIL alt., h com-
mittee from the two classes informed the Faculty
that they had resolved, to a man, not to tolerate •
this unjust assessment of minus marks, and, to
enter upon no college, duties until they were re-
duced to eight minus maiks. •

Aeranilngly President Dashiell,with thellve Pro •
fewer,, were punctually at 7 o'clock prayerst011,..
the followingMonday morning, prepared to form '

ally sttmounee their august decision to the two
but these latter, eonfortually to the noti-

'lication they had given, were not there and their
empty henries stood as perpetual admonisher.
lien, the decision was not given. The Faculty,
thereupon, added " the high offence ofrebellion"
to the charges, and at ten o'clock Issued to each
individual tnembcr of the two classes, is uotifica+
tion that they were "suspended" until the first
Thursday of September next, unless they attended
to-day it least one recitation, and that they must '
otherwke leave for home before 5:20, p.
morrow, under penalty of expulsion. The two.
classes, to which are several ministers and several
charity students, feeling the Justness of their cause
refused to attend college duties and consequently
were suspended. A committee has been appointed
from the two classes, to bring their ease before
the meeting of the Board of Trustees during com-,
meneemeitt. week, June 9th, and o'f their action t
we is ill its Mimi You in due time.

A were= pondent from Carlisle to the Patriot of
11:: :—" The students of these two

classes nr. a high toned, honorable set of young
Inon, and the unfortunate affitir that has taken
them so suddenly front our town is very much re-
grett,al by our citizens generally."

A Summit-ma. •

=

EDITOIL.—It may be interesting to your
readers to know that on the 27th of April, the
Cmemince of the State Agriculture Society, en-
tre-.ted with the charge of selecting to place for
holding the State Fair for the next two years, met .•
at Scranton. The following gentlemen were In
attendance :—Capt. T. C. Morris,President of the
sociciy, Scranton ; E. Morris Ellis, of Hughs-
vi''.. ; Win. 11. Holstein, of Montgomery county;
1.. 1.4 Oreibbaeh, of Peach Haven; John Ziegler,

4.1' 111,i-burg ; and Wm. D. Seiler, of the same'
, a. competed by F. D. Sower of Norris-

!,a, a the Superintendent of the Floral Depart-
unia . During the day the committee visited the

ponds of interest In and about the city,
•t, d I.y a number of the prominent men of

Seranma, mid in the evening a meeting was held,
at Ow Vailey Home, where the papers were exc-
cat •! a—kmlng Scranton as the place fel' oMink
the e't.,t • Fair for the next two years.

Sera omit is most beautifully situated, number-
hie about 50,000 inhabitants, and she has among
her population a number of most genial gentlemen.
Tier hotels ate surpassed by none. Theskis from
PhiMiletphia over the North Pennsylvania, Le-
high Valley, or Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail-
roads, Is well worth all the cost ofa visit to the
Stitt, Fair. No one should talk .Of ":60ine,ii
abroad— without first tithing a trip'. over .thess, •

road•. Crossing the mountains you litmus an op-
port unitv of seeing the most beautiful scenery time
mind can pieture. The coal operations" alone are
acll north a visit to Mauch Chunk, Will.csbarro.
and s,crt mon. ' A more suitable place, In all re

:Teem,. could not readily he selected for holding •
the Stan' Fair.

111`1 1NESS NOTICES
byli, Desire What :lien Admire. And this little

no:nny. whst so we hay le beantifni I A tign•••• •

I. ,r••:Lt c•rttiplosI.,it awl a luxuriant head of hair. What •
Si .11 prdiliwo the.o Magnolia'Balm wilr.mak o
auy lady ot tiiirty appear hilt twenty; and Ly.m'a Rath,-

1..,•11.,..ry hair in ih; place, and make tt'grovf
Itk.• the Avert It pronto the hair (rota turning ..

r y, via.lll,t,•• Danointilf, Rua 14 Lilo (.nest (talc Drettlitlfir
at only half ordinary cost. [(you want

t rid of Sallownee, fling-nutrite, Moth-
etc.. don't forgot the Maaa.ll,!. Balta. bullet..

A N EXCELLENT ILEASON wnT T. C. Kernii-
hen, of the old Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than others, In that
he buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus gain-
in! II the advantage of cash payments and losing
nothing by credit sales.

A SriEsnin PIA N o.—Lillderl{lFl & ,SONS L
Gal,' Medal Cycloid and Squarerianot rattinfildne
the thirst ,instrumetits In the country. Their hal-

Haney a!al fullaeSe of tone is not surpassed byu con:
ceru:r and pianoat double the price. More luetru-
mem, of this celebrated make have been ;old In
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than Pf
any other manufacture. They can be used untriy

years and nut become airy, an namt other plauos•..„,.
do, im only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. I Iemit:vial's Store, Seventh antl Walnu

. ,

.kloi.i'ir/g dud littrrtlrig.—lt 13 !tot necoseary to
Irn) tho troules to Ala,krt hi order to exticrlatmo

of heat and cold. Thousand,. uthlerlileall
tho .11, :11,1,4 of thin thermotnetrleal change dierY
iii.••roe••! y other.lky as the 011111 utny Ile. Without tho

:•• 111,,,110 over th.ithr...hold. A Word with thew!
datat 5 :I..lkera. What are they doing to_eXpedlte

;L...• A 'lll/ I 1,11111,11ltUrlq."-10 brietlithe ibllrs 7.:
Al' WI 1110 (overt Are'lbey•iltishot thetneelve4 with .'r ;!tope:1111dgthe southlue.s of their Loves

4 Vll,lllllllO tho !tor of 011.11.14:Ow. Aud nerymi•i mys-
.t.

..1 tin 1,1 or, do doubt. but not the iwitority of •
Is doi ...I. 'Cho evil. of I.lolettora. Stout:vat • , -

IV. • o Ild rettahl mreelito,fite body
v...., 1. 0ad.....05..1 add nvpr..elated Itt put.l t

1,1 Meal). . Tho robidonts
h 1••••.. how!! to take It early In tho. lt4

oe.••1-t Ono inut-lnd by which thug +tro our- •
.1: oil a thom, porimpx. fora 14011 114i bitrdIICR

K` !w •Uity of noun veopli,, th greNlor

I. .• ' ,alt. y lived fact Intherapeutics, It Is this: that
he ~••

• sre a I.ta bran, safeguard againstall the varle-

t r lie utthalies 'traduced by lallillif,lol.l.lo• • 1 k any drugor o.gllmgad lu tvrla) 0-r n TI.assertion Is mad. Ivith nil duo •
• . s • ; • t!. lattalty. tatt,being an important truth, and

1.) unveil" , thehealth of large aaltleg”. abrig
v..... ; •.1 thoceuntry, nod ludeed of the public jtt

.. •1. tole Its r. FOllllllOl stuplo and up- •
te-1.1.1•."0 , tient, disprovr) , .

I . est tp lolls ;aid fevers, ate well as tq, prevent:,
ale to, I- nettling anreliable us thlg wholeaugao vega-

.S.l It l;h,•mu, tikila mad Female Dista.tas
11'arrmit“1 • •

rol.,ot:or 'fowaelirr, Lehigh Co., Oct.
It I• with A Lral•fal ferling that I feet•atile.to TAO. th•

i.e thebenefit of thole who .r. agthir-

from Scraola And oilier Chroule Lly,wll4
IL,' 1..11 ~nt•rimt for .rural yeaia from• tumot. or

Id, neck which after a time would gather.
std -ch.trgo matter, Daring a running sore. ,fib. bikd
I-on tz Pato.; idr more than n thy moat rutlurtlt
clan. at Ithout recoitilut any pormanentbenolll.4lrah.o4lo

had liveof the.. runnt.g..r• •
n: ii i nook, w employed Dr. 11. D. Longakor. under
Ino,tr.,Ditoolt ohr l'olllllll,Cellto improve Tell foot. th•

1... r nook t. loath mud all her tutu' mud di.-

.y1111,tik111• graduallY to disappear, amyl her
w.t• re,t,,red, which wan In about four months., I

fond uorhally to•litiod, &Dor having tried th.'irit,...Ar
dthor pliy..ontu+ in reonownendlugallthuno whoawa auger- ,

tut, Scrortilit orChronic 1n5e.1.0410 Dr. TAIIIITILI4 for
11.1 try attnnot, witha firm belief that they will Ye tiq-

-1...71..d. h., 1111,:ed nod eureka thereby, or pay wife !MS tiers.

Dr. II I. Langither'eoffice k on the Hens ehle of 'Sixth
botwoos Ilannltanand Walnut..9leuteern.

A 1.1,L N HOUSE COACIL—The Allen Ileum
C,,ek all the trains. Calla for pasaengers
or Ind:zage In tiny part of the City. Orders tnn6l
ho loft at the her of the Allen House. .10t

ftlarriays
M 0111:Y-1.ICIITEN WALNER.—On the iith

bleu, by the Ike. W. G. Mettolgt Mr. SIIuN Mohry
to Mies Louisa Lielitenwaltier, both of this city.

13catlis
KEI this city, on thollth INtnlel •

Ktiper, acrd 75 yrar-, 10 months and 17 day,•. •
111t1IENBAC11.-10 this city, Ida V%

danglitce of. Daniel' Richenbucb, aged.'
and 0 months:
llB.—On the of May, In Oils city. ITarriii

U. Oohs, ion of Tilghman S. Octis, aged 3
year-, I month :mil d IVs.

isicKLEy.-1,, the cliv of Reading, on Toes-
day mooting, May 1111, Laura A. Birkley, aged
21 yes,. formerly of this city. Ilerless Is mourned
by who knew her.

:4Trrri.Eß.-11. this city 'on the 4th ofMay,
at 7 p. in., Mrs. hvc 8 tettlep with ftOa, lel surlier, aged (44) ears. •

the Bth of April, near Pennla
MO, lit Alice, third and last child of Joseph

and Eliz.,heth Ilotoer, aged II mouthsand 12 days.
B'l'[li.—On the 180 i of April, near Petersvllle,

George Irwin, Son of Peter and Christiana Stein,
aged 4 years, 5 months and 13 days. 11f

II EN It Y.—On the 123t1 of Aprll, rs-
-112,', eatieer, Mary :Magdalene, widow or,Tolin
11,orv, a ced years, 7 mont hs and 11 days, . •

K P.ATZEIL—On the 30th Of April, near Mcioroli-
town'Virtoria Sitsanolaughterof Henry and Ma-
tilda Elizabeth Kratzer, aged .4 years, 3 mouths
and 43 day,

M I 1.1.1 ,.1t.—0n the :10th of April, near 'Moores-
town, Alice Franclsra, only child bfliolcuuon'and
ryetta Miller, aged 1 year, 6 mouths and VA days,

ROY Elt.-0:1 the thl of May, near Beersvlile, •
Martin Van Buren, only Eon of James and !Slaty • '
Royer, ned 9 veal!, G ruoielbee and 16 days.


